
COUNCIL MINUTES, MARCH 3, 2015 
 

Meeting was called to order by President Dave Snider.  Mayor Tom Johnson was absent 
Roll Call, Eric Huston, Dough Fehrman, Linda Henery, Mike Lally, Bill Mohler and Dave Snider. 
Also present were Kelly Beem, Will Flautt, Jane Foulk.  Guests Mike Henery, Casey Sargus, Tribune 
reporter, and Sue Noll. 
Kelly Beem read the minutes from meeting on Feb. 17, 2015.  Doug stated that he is not in favor 
of transferring cemetery deeds to Village from township.  Doug motioned to approve minutes, 
seconded by Eric.  All voted Yea, except Bill Mohler, he abstained. 
 
Old Business 
 
Mike brought up that the new Complaint form regarding tall grass, that was approved at last 
meeting is not consistent with our current Ordinance. The Council voted to leave existing 
ordinance as a guide or make it in compliance with complaint form.  We need to check with Will 
Flautt on this. 
 
SECOND READING FOR UPCOMING LEVIES Kelly explained that there are 2 levies up for renewal.  
A 2.1 mill that expired in 2014, and a .5 mill that expires this year.  Doug motioned to accept the 
second reading for the 2.1 mill, seconded by Bill.  All voted yea.  Eric motioned to accept the 
second reading for the .5 mill, seconded by Mike.  All voted yea.  Third reading will be held at the 
next meeting.  Then Kelly will submit to Perry County Auditor for her certification. 
 
YARD SALES  Linda reports that the first Community Yard sale will be June 5 & 6. 
 
Zoning Permit Fee Increase  The Board approved the second reading for an increase in Zoning 
permits.  Motioned by Doug, seconded by Linda. 
 
Village website   Dave asked Eric about the Village domain.  If we have to wait 180 days to get 
the .us domain, we need to change it to .gov and get the process started.  Eric will talk to Jay to 
proceed with it. 
 
NEW BUSINESS 
 
Linda brought up a question regarding the speed limit signs in the park.  As you enter the park 
the sign shows 10mph.  As you go inside the park it changes from 15mph.  This needs to be 
addressed. 
 
Kelly gave the board a cash summary report for February.  The board thanked her for the 
information and would like to have that report at the first meeting every month. 
 
Pay Ordinances  A question was raised about the fees being charged by US Bank.  Kelly is to 
contact the bank to waive these fees.  This has been done in the past.  Doug motioned to approve 
the pay ordinances, seconded by Mike.  All voted Yea. 
 
Sue Noll approached the board for permission to put red, white and blue ribbons on parking 
meters.  They will be up the week before Memorial day, and taken down after July 4th.  The 
council approved this and thanked them for their service. 
 
With no further business to discuss, Mike motioned to adjourn, seconded by Linda.  All voted 
yea.  Meeting adjourned at 7:57pm. 
 
 
_______________________________   ______________________________ 
Dave Snider, President     Kelly Beem, Fiscal Officer 
 


